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Mrs. Frank Houghson. living east
on the river is reported as being
in very poor health at this time. ;

Mrs. Joseph Liggett wa.; a visito:
at the home of John Larsh ami guest
of Miss Mary Larsh on last Thurs-- j
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey True wire!
enjoying a visit iast Sunday at Omaha
whore they spent the day at Krugi
Park. j

Miss Vera Fptcn was a Visitor 111

Nebraska City for some three day
the guest of lur friend, .Miss Laurent
Livingsten.

Miss Kvr Smith of Yuma. Colo,
is visiting at the homo of her broth- -

er. Clifton U Smith, of In ion for
a short time.

State Sheriff Condi; . of Lincoln
was looking after some business mat-

inters of a legal nature Murray on
last Thursday.

:jiss Lthol Lctker is assisting in
the hank at this tim; and makes an
excellent assistant in the conducting
of the business.

.Joe Darning and the family were
niofing a visit at Lincoln on last

Sunday, they driving over 10 the 'br-

ine
city in their car.

Frank and Anna P. r were visit --

Sur.daying for the day 1' ' at tl:,'
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nicklcs
near Greenwood.

Orandmother Mrs. W. A Rrowne
who is making her home in Union

Attebery Garage
This is the Garage known for its
Service, .Best work aiwavs.
Full line cf Accessories and Supplies
carried in stock.

Ask fcr a demonstration cf the new
Chevrolet, the rr.ort r.iv.erful and
durable small car on the market.

i:24 Ford Truck Excellon condi-
tion. wi;h extra tire for only 825t.

BErgitns in Used Cars

Service Our Watchword
- I

Charles Atiebery
Union, Nebr.

Sone's Grocery
Very Best cf Service

Highest Grade Gccds

Uing at money-savin- g

in icos to our customers.
IT PAYS US TO SEUVE

BEST

LiiiC Grocery
Union

On the
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is having a siege of the whooping
cough at this time.

C. D. St. John the Nehawka mil-
ler was a visitor in Union on last
Monday afternoon, called here, to look
after some business matters.

K. II. Schulhof of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Union on last Wed-
nesday and wa:? looking after some
business matters for a short time.

L. It. Upton was making some re- -

pairs un n.e iiuup .winn u ji 1 1 t-- uic
Fpton home with water from on the
hill in the upper portion of town.

The Lincoln Pure lietter company
of that place have placed a new
creamery station in Union, which lr
being placed at the M. W. A. build-- i
ing.

Frenk P. Corrick of Lincoln, can-
didate for nomination for congress
of the first district on the republi-
can ticket was a visitor in Union
en last Thursday.

Henry Owinn of Lincoln, general
passenger agent for the Mo. Pacific
road was visiting east of Union at
the heme of his daughter. Mrs. Henry
Liscrtt spending his vacation there.

John Stine has been assisting with
the thrashing of the fanners in the
vicinity cf I'nicn and working with
the farmers who have been bavin?
their thrashing done by Floyd Pax-- ;
ton.

Mrs. Oeh'.i Noble Deal, candidate
for Clerk of t! e Pitr ict court
ec ?r.ptnied !y Mrs. Andy
were visitir.'--' in Union la wc ok and
Mrs. Deal was looking after icr poli- -

tieal fer.cs.
A. R. Dowler was a visitor in

Union l:;-.t- Sunday and a guts
the borne of K.l IV-wIe- and the f
ilv. having c erne after Mrs. DowU--

who bus b en visiting 1 1 1 for few
days last week.

Louis Maugay i ; a :if,v Cliev
roadster of the hit t pattern a". one
which will giv? : : i an. I 1 t

besi" .servif-e- . The W.I: ; nd
guaranteed by Co; srl'v . t":i"

distributer of fX(i : i

car.
Jopenh Lidgett and ni ic a.:id is

Dewey True were onj lying an e :: -

(client dinner and vi-i- t with Mr. 1 11 (!

Mrs. Ceorge Indsay at the Lind-
say home west rf Union on last Mon-
day when all enjoyed the occasion
very much.

James M. Ro'-.ertsr.- and daughters.
Miss Jessie M. Robertson and Mrs
It. P. Westover, were visiting with
friends in Union on List Saturday
Miss Jessie being candidate for the
position of Kecister of Deeds on the
republican ticket.

Mrs. Frank Freiergheus" arid two
sens. Frank nd Wayre of l)t"-n-.

Kansas, have Veen visiting in 1'nb.T
and guests at the homcft of Mrs. Fre:-- 1

.rghouse. Mr. ar. 1 Mrs. M. Lymle
anti with her sister. Mrs. L. R. T'ptor
for the pat few days.

.1. H. Kuhmann was desiring to gc
to Plattsmouth on last Monday for
the purpose rf rdacing a bid on e

car which was to be utercd
for sale, but as the sheriff was en-

joined from selling the same, Mr
Kuhmann did not go.

While returning from
about a week since O. F. Sar.iulcy
the barber, had the misfortune te
have his light go out on the road and
ran into another car in a similar fix.
with the result that his rar was dam-
aged about seven dollais worth.
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In Your Grocery Supplies

Pure, fresh, reliable goods at money saving prices!
Service to you is our special aim. Yvork clothes, or any
goods you need. We cell ycu better goods at lower
prices than the mail order house. Let us prove it to you.

Corner

.

Attorher?-thi- s

Plattsmouth
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The Bible school class which is

presided over by Miss Ethel Decker
as teacher and which is composed
of an excellent bunch of girls, en-
joyed a very pleasant picnic at the
Kanip Kill Kare on last Wednesday
afternoon and evening.

Joe Dukes is short one of his fine
bronze turkeys, by reason of a young
man who mistook it for a buzzard
and applied a shot gun to the bird,
with the results that it died. Now
tne companions oi tne young man are
having much fun at his expense.

S. V. Copenhaver was thrashing
and delivering wheat at the F. II.
McCartney elevator and which pro
duced ."0 bushels the acre. Charles
Achison also has a fair return on his
wheat field of an average of 4 5

bushels, and Charles is not kicking
either.

Masters Duster Mumm and Lonnie
Mauer of Plattsmouth were in Union
last Monday afternoon for a time
distributing little bills telling of the
big ten days sale at the county seat
they covering the territory of My-nar-

Murray. Nehawka. Wyoming
and Rock Bluffs.

Jacob Amen and wife of Lincolr
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Union on last
Sundav. thev Lci:ig guests while ir
Union with the uncle, of Mrs. Amen
Attorney C. L. Craves. They then
went to Platt5ni-ut- wher; they

vi.-i'ed- . with roll tives and friends.
Mt-s- . J. F. Ciugey of Plattsmouth

was a visitor ir. Union ard at the
home of her fa. t her, Uncle Eli Katon
who has been qu: :o poorly for some
time pa.-t-. She visited for over the
week end and wa;. tak'-- to her hora
on S'.'.uU'y evening by Hubert Da lor.
where Bob and the family visited
for a short time.

Ira ; i Bruce are building a dii' k
i. kt I. iheir river hunting, and
the s a i artl:- !..",ve beo,. staged in the
bin.!-i,- mith Shop. VV!!?1 th asis;a--

t? :at '''s er shipbuilder. O'is Koe
the vork i very nicely
iMid its confidently expoeted the
!N';it will be in rea:lii:es to be launeii-o- i

;n the very near future.
While Tony S.i Iduth and the fam-

ily are visiting with the relative;
of Mr. Suddiith in Missouri the for-
mer home of Mr. Sudduth. Mr. J. Ib
Cross has been looking after the
work at the cream station, and Frank
Owings is looting after the line work
for the telephone rom pan w in tbr
stead of Mr. Cross, thus passing the
employment around.

The building v.'hieh has been oc-e-

:ed by W. A. Harding an-L- y as
w-- r by him short'y. lias been en-

gaged f'ir the holding of revival
cpi-'-ico- s which .re to besrin on August
l.-.t-h and will be conducted for some
time. The legation i an excellent
one, a:ul the building is large enough
to bold many p?erb. It is to

that they will meet with good
su ccess.

S'me oi the erstwhile friendst?)
of Fmil Retxleff the messenger on
th Uiuon-Lincol- n train, who believes
in o(cu-iy:'n- g the time to good ad-
vantage--, was putting to good us?
the time which he has had on hb
lu nds in the lay over of this end.
bv rai ;ir.g a patch of cucumbers near
t ie Y. Some of his' friends (?), for
the n arises, finding his p itch
of cucumbers placed a sign there
saying. "Free Cucumbers" and sign- -

p1 Tdsenrd O. O. O. This was
invitation for people to help them
selves and in but a short time the
beautiful garden of the genial Emil
was devastated. It pays to advertise
even if it is against you.

Some Eig- - Fish.
This is a fi.-- story and comes from

Rock Bluffs, and is vouched for by
jene wlio i;nows. inai mere are my
fish in the Missouri river is believed

jby all people. Th? river has been
sorae of late and left some

fish marooned ir: pockets of water
In this instance Wm. Shtra saw 1

commotion in the waters along the
river where a pocket had been left
bv the ret ceding water, and thought
it was a calf which had gotten into

jthe river and thought to rescue it
ionly to find it was a big cat fish
(and being unable to capture it witb-ou- t

killing it did that, and when be
had gotten it out and weighed ii
fo'url it to weigh 310 pounds. That
is all of the story.

Many Visit the Ben.
Isst Monfiay bring Cass and Otoe

comity night at ti e Pen. large dele-
gations from all the towns were in
evidence. fr-- 1'nion there was r
goorl representation there to partici-
pate in the festivities and enjoy the
fun. Among those were C. D. Aus-

tin. A. W. Propjt. E. E. L'-ac- B.
D. Poller. Ira Clark. Fred Clark, Ed-

ward Dowler and W. B. Banning.

Drunk and Dressed Up.
Two fieri Otoe county, who

had been to Omaha last Sunday, where
tlu y had obtained a quantity of hooch,
a goodly portion of which they secret-
ed as bet they could under their
hides, but not very effective for it
manifested it'-cl-f in their action,
tried to make the Washington High-
way from Union to Plattsmouth im-
possible to travel on until the car-
ried the matter to far in and met up
with one John Fife, of Plattsmouth,
who was out riding with C. F. Val-ler- y

and wife. After nearly having a
collision the Otc-- county men went
into a small ditch and in the re-
sulting conversation the men from
the poiith deeidfl to trim Mr. Fyfej
down a bit, but were Hion b.ors tie
combat. The hooch guzxit ra sure got,
their needings when they were knock-- ;
oil down repeatedly until they rcrani-bk- d

to their car and got out of the
way. The matter of hooch, gasoiinc
and bad tempered drivers dots cot
niinsie well and makes the highway

very unsafe, This should be a lesson
for this pair of outlaws at any rate.

ilethodist Church Notes.
Sunday school at 10:15.
Morning worship at 11:30.
Kpworth League at 7:15.
Evening worship at 8:00..mi. i.i: s. n
X lit" p'l DliU IS lllVllfU LU Ull Htfl V- -

ices.
Quite a number were absent from

Sunday school last Sunday. We hope
however to see everyone there next
Sunday, a--s we are striving toward
one hundred per cent attendance.

There will be a debate next Sun-
day night at the evening services and
several of the young people will take
part and wil give interesting talks.
Come and hear their discussion at S
o'cloek next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kathryn Smith was leader
of the Home Missionary lesson for
the month and n verv interest ine uro
gram was enjoyed last Friday after
noon at the home ot Mrs. Hansen

Union Mae De- -

fendant

Louise W. Stoltenberg Sues Charles
E. Hathaway Charging Break-

ing Up Home.

Kr-.tr- i TiiosiImv's
This morning in the office of the

clerk of the district court an action
was filed in whi.h Louis W. Stolten-
berg wa.s the plaintiff and Charlc:- -

E. Hathaway, the defendant, in which
the plaintiff asked damages in the;
sum of $lu,000 ror the alienation Of I

the a.Teeiions ef the wife of the plain
tiff.

The petition of the i.daintiff filed
by his attorney. Joseph A. Capwell
of this city, sets forth that the plain-
tiff and wife were nvrrled Peeeinber
2 1!)1G in Johnson co mi-

ller
y and that

th. y have lived toga I. Lirpily ami
in a e fort able k: ra i ,

- .1 I v
I

tbf plain i iff. It is alb-- .. id in the
petition that the wife of he pkiin- -

tiff became acouai aitd vith lb d --

hatfcndanl in the yt ;:r 1V27 Mid
on May 11. 102 0. the n dunt rn-he- :

tieed Mrr. ?te!tf nberg :'-a- frn
home. The plaintiff ; lieges tl:;-- t a:'
the result of the wi e leaving hi'
home that his home-destroye- life ha.--: hot--

and that be has suri'ered ?.

great mental anguish a; v. r li a. Zvxni- -

iliat'on ;n the re.-u-lt of the aff;:ir.
The petition charges that the de

fendant as the cause of the troubb
-- hould b? comotlled to pay ov. - ti'
sum of $in,u0 ii damages together
'!ih the rest-- of the art ion to repay
the plaintiff 5t the trouble that h
ciair.ij to have experienced.

HUGH LOSS

A fi.-- e which o"Currt il on the farm
r.t r. r Fr i rvi w! ere Willis E::'on lives,
one d y h?: week resulted in the
burning of the parr, with a large

t of machinery belonging to
Frank E- - ton, who now resides in Den- -

ve: rome eight hundred bushels of
corn and : large quantity of hay, be- -

- a number of sts of harness. A
ion of one set of hi' rness was got-o;:- t.

T!;.rr we? no insurance and Mr.
Fr-vi- k Katon. who is in the west,
bemuse of his wife's poor health, i3
the main, sufferer.

JONAH OF WHALE FAME
i;o jms,- - says yaitks

S::ida. Syria, July 20. Swimming
near the place where Jonah ir. sup-
posed to have landed after his ad-vtiit-

with the whale is frowned
upon by dwe'.le-r- in the vicinity.

Only recently a party of Americans
driving from Be i run to Pahla found
a inviting stretch of snnd
on the near Saida.

"Lei's have a swim here,' proposed
or' of the party.

T he Syrian guide looked horrified.
"Xo swimming is a'lowod here," iie

i.i.b "l iiis is Xebi Ynis." he added
villi finali'y.

"This is the place where Noah
landed."

"We are not afraid of whales,"
came buck the chorus and peeling o f

the pi'itv went in. The water was
fine.

RAIL77AY MERGER DELAYED

New York. July 20. After re-
viewing the principal features of the
revised Nickle Plate merger plan, di-

rectors of the Pcre Marquette railway
Monday articn on the new
prop wil govern inr thi.t road's entry
inio the Van Sweringen svatem until
Ti:esi.:y.

The compromise agreement on
terms is understood to provide for
the exchange cf Pere Marquette com-
mon and prior preferred Flock for an
equal number of now Nickel Plate
common anil preferred shares and to
plate the Pere Marquette issue in a
more attractive exchange.

Have you anything: to buy or sell?
Try a Journal Want Ad.
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PHILPOT'S
HALL
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VVeepmjJ Water, lNeor;
Good LiUtic Come Have ;

a (acod rr.iimc. I

W. H.s HOMAN, Mgr. et

LOCAL NEWS,
j Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main ;

Bldg., Phone 527. j

Br. II. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
KliV5li!iTi QTid Snro'PnTi PVinno Oflfi I

"J .bvuu,
; From Monday's Jaily
' Mrs. npnnptt riii-isw-icc-

!

among those going to Omaha thisj
morning to spend the day in that city icnna. British Columbia has
attending to some matters of busi-.bce- n selected as a league of unem-nes- s.

ployed here, calling itself the Ameri
Ceorge Hall of Ilolton. Kansas, is

here enjoying a visit at the home of
hi.; In; rents. Air. and Mrs. Julius M.
Hall and the old time friends here ill:
this city. I

Howard Capwell and family ofj
Klmwood motord ovr yesterday

i f rom their home to spend a few hours
here at the home of Attorney P. A.
Capwell and enjoying the pleasant
days outing. f

Mr. and Mrs. Aiiton j instance, that the young men who
with their son, Alton and daugh-- 1 finally go to Canada must measure up
tor. Lecta, motored up from Nebraska to certain high educational and phy-Cit- y

yesterday to visit at the W. P. sical standards and must have work-- 1
Sit:-:ma- home, Miss Leota remaining: ed a certain time on farms here --and
over for a more extended visit. (pass an examination on what they

Mrs. II. H. Woodward and children, j have learned before receiving their
Robert and Marie and Mrs. Frank final papers.
Oliver of Jamesport Wisconsin, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver, departed
this morning for their homes.

W. P. Kitzman and wife motored
to to eniov the ; ,fuul, "S"
and en iheir return were ae-- i
t onipaniod by Mrs. W. A. Price ofj
Des Moines, and two children who
will vi.-d- t here for a time. Mrs. Price
is a sisier of Mrs. S'itznian. j

L. O. Minor, wife and children..1
Herbert and Carter, departed today'
f.. Arn.iboe NVbrnsV:. . wIipvh tliev'
will spend a short lime visiting with;
Charles Patterson and wife for a'
short time and enjoymg an outing
in that pleasant little city.

I'ruin I : ii i !

Mauri. e McIIuj jh of Osawatomie.
Kansas was hen; yesterday and to
tlay as a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Walling.

J. V. Burton of Elmwood was here
las'. eve::i:-- g .'cr a short visit at the
Hdv.v.vi Craves home, driving
here it. Omahr for the n.

Attor.-.e- y C E. Tc-ff- t of Weeping
Water was' in the city for a few hours
tlu.s to some mat
ters t)f business ant1! visiting with j

friends. I

Mr.-- . drev J. Snyder was a visitor
in O tear y to spend a few hours j

wit a 1 :cll, Keilh. at the hospital
"c- !".e v:s o:. rale i en a few days j

to tt r:ct the crippled condition j

ie of hi.-- et. The- young man i

:: in vhrt-I but viil be:
orM : a 1 lur so ii':;e yet.

JrA Haw! and sons Noel and Fretl
of Lev.-ist- i MoT.tr r.-i-

. are here to c n- -
jov a visk at the ho: OT Mr. Raw's'
:.::. to. Mr. ard M; C. A. Rawls.
:r.d ibis lorning the visitors motored
a oaiabu wrn .ir l!iivls ti fiii'vd T'.i(

v. This is t: e fi: visi : hoi e of
Joel 1.: :w.; m fx yer. r: and the oc-te-- :t

c. tie-fo- 1 is 01.0 oi the gre;i pleasure
1. 1 of the f: milv.

I

i
V.'. iv m1i y s M :

Fre d Osburn and wife of Perry i

i

Iowa., arrived here for a
visit at the home cf Mr. ami Mrs.
Harry Leosis.

William Ktchlie: r. ot Louisville was
ht re today fcr a f 'v; hours ;:t!f :

: o some r.,ai t ers tit business and Visit- -
ing v.iih friends. J

Adam Mt isinger of Cedar Creek j

was here today for a few iiours visit-- ;
ing hi? many friends and securing
the services of a well digger to sink;
a wil on his place at the Platte,
river town. j

Mrs. F. J. Ilennings :rnd daughter j

Mrs. Adlie Meisinger, departed this
morning for Omaha where they wilF
spend a short time there visiting with!
friends ;md looking after some mat-- J

ters of business.
Editor Lee J. Mavfield of the Cour-- 1

, t r. .1: .'..ay ik d no ored down
1 hi-- , morning tu i pe nil a few- - hours
nnd w's i! b-r- e Mrs. Mavfield

a visit with her friends. Mrs. F.
D. Lehnhoff and .Miss Tillie Lhenholf.

William F. Warga and wife of Den-
ver are here to enjoy a visit for the
week at the homes of relatives here,
returning Sunday tt Denver where
Mr. Warga will spend the remainder
to his vacation visiting points in the
mountains.

Ccerge Schuldice, who has been
making his home at Grant Nebraska, f

with I; i s sister and family, arrived
here for a visit here with

full primaries
ana many 01 111s menus :

had dimcultv in recoirnizine him as
file lad few years back.

ACTOR IS
DROPPED FROM FLAY

Los Angeb . Julv 20.- - --V'illiam !

FaM'rfiia n, :e who has been j
'

portraying th e role of The Christus
in this se-as- on' s presentation of Holly - j

woods annual religious
dropped from the cast following last
nights preformane. The play man-
agement charged that Faversham

his contract by refusing to at-- :

rage rnd "who" instead of
"which" in a prayer. Faversham an
nounced he iiad instructed at-
torneys to bring suit against the play
management completion of his
contract.

T.
County Attorney W. O. Kietk
H. A. Schneider motored to Papillion
today where will attend the
funeral of the late D. Clark.

Business forns of all kinds printed

Canada's Farms

Heintzelmann,

Draw Ausirians
To tt i j di... .r J "

tablish a Colony in British
Columbia.

can I' arm Help and acting the
patronage of the Chancellor. Dr.
Rudolf Ramek, as future center
for colonization.

It is believed that British Colum-
bia offers a somewhat similar climate
and geographical surroundings to
austria. Nevertheless, the hardships
of emigrants who have to adapt
themselves to a new country are in
no way minimized but appear to be
streesed. It has been decided, for

During the time of preparatory
j training on selected in Austria
j the prospective emigrants will be
I given the usual salaries paid for that
: Kratle of larrn work- - They a,e alsc

.1 . . . i . . . . 7 1 , . :

! cultural subjects and to study Eng
lish.

The first of young farmerr
for Canada will leave here in August,
to be followed by a larger body in
January next year. The plan at
present is that jobs will be obtained
for these men to start in Alberta.
Saskatchewan, or Manitoba, until
they have become accustomed to the
farm life of that country. Later, they
will move on to British Columbia
where they will settle down and es
tablish a colony to which it is ex-
pected they will afterward attract
several thousand of their country-
men.

INVITATION TO NEBRASKA

The state railway commission has
aectpfetl an invitation to Fit in with
the interstate commerce commission
tin ibe hearing cf a complaint filed
by the Oklahoma corporation com-veisi-i- nn

with to jrrain rates.
jf cnlv one federal commissioner takes
rharge of the investigation, he will
be d to hold it at a central point,
If r. tke part it will be necessary
to go to Washington.

Omaha vesterdav lavi"""'

Tin'sday's

attending

yesterday

The trouble started with an ef-- j .

fort of Atchison, St. Joseph and Kan- - or ohenff.
--:s Fit v to hava all grain from north- - I hereby announce my candidacy
em roints bound for and Okla- - for nomination for county sheriff sub-hor.- ia

pass tb.ru the river markets, Ject to the votes the democratic
and to have tariffs amended in ac- - party at the primary to be held
eor-- nrc. Now comes the Oklahoma August 10, 1926. I was born in Cass
conmis'-io- n with a complaint asking county, living here all my life, am
for a general investigation of these 41 old and have never held or
grai-.- i rates, claiming, among other asked for an office before. I shall
things that they are higher in that appreciate all assistance which can

than in Kansas and that the be given me.
rates between Iowa and Nebraska are
i:;ir: orably hi: h. The complaint goes
to l( ationship of rates rather than
to th ir levels.

TJic federal commission asks that
Nebraska te represented at the con- -
ference.

EIGHT IIILE GROVE CHURCH
Rev. A. Lenz, Pastor.

j

fundiy school 9:30 ar m.
English service at 10:30 a. ni.

IText, Luke 7:11-1- 7.

Subject, "Rumors of the )

deemer."
The ladies aid Foeicty will meet

at the home of Mrs. L. Puis on Wed-
nesday, July 2Sth.

Sunday, August 1st.
Annual meeting of the church

congregation. All members are urged
to tome as there is business of im-- J
portrnee to be transacted, j

On Sunday evening. August 1st the
Luther League will Kive an enter- -

i 0 n t.,m. i.'noroi, Qf fi ovim--
Everybody is cordially invited.

NORFOLK SAVE WATER

Norfolk. Neb.. July 20. With the
worst heat wave here in twenty-fiv- e

years continuing today, steps have
been taken to conserve the city s
water supply.

With the thermometer yesterday
registering 106 degrees, the hottest
dav since July 22. 1901, 2.500.000
g?l!ons of water was consumed in the

water uiuu ine canns couiu u unru.
Corn in this vicinity is yet un

damaged but farmers say that it is
able to stand cr.lv a few more days
of the heat.

BULLET HITS HEAT WALL
MAN WILL RECOVER

I

Detroit, July 20. The heart of
Patrick Klein, a pugilist, was moved
aside today by Dr. Rernhard Fried- -

laender at Highland park general
'hospital, while a lodged in the
heart wall was removed. was
shot four times July 6. One of the

were expanded, death woulu nave
been instantaneous. Klein probably
will recover, the hospital reported.

NOTICE AUTO OWNERS

Having leased the new Repair
Shop and Dodge 'Service Station of
Frank E. Vallery, one-ha- lf block

of Main on 5th street. I am
prepared to taRe care of all auto
troubled, radiator repairing, tire
patching and car washing. Get my
tut rate prices. Con Tbchakert. Res.
phone 664. Office phone 23.
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! P. L. HALL
Democratic candidate for State Treas
urer. Stands for a progressive and
economic administration in support
of farmer and producer.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomfnation for the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer, subject to the vote ot
the republican party at the primary
election August 10, 1926. I am a
graduate of the Elmwood high school,
a student of the state university, but
did not complete course, as I stopped
to serve in the World war. Since re-

turning, I have been manager for the
Farmers Elevator Co., at Elmwood.

I shall appreciate your considera-
tion of my candidacy for this place.

JOHN E. TURNER,
Elmwood, Nebr.

County Sheriff.
I am a candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for county sheriff.
I was born and reared in Cass county
and received my education here. If
the of Cass county me
as sheriff I will it my highest
ambition to enforce the law Justly
and impartially. Your support will
be heartily appreciated.

E. H. MEISINGER.

For County Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for nomination for County
Sheriff, subject to the voters of tho
republican party at the primaries on
August 10, 1926.

Should I be selected for this posi-
tion, I shall endeavor to enforce the
laws without fear or partiality. II
this suits you, will be pleased for
your support. Should you not want
the laws enforced, better not vote
for me. I have lived in Cass county
since I was 14 years of age.

BERT REED.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Sheriff of Cass county, subject to
the will of republican voters at the
primaries August 10. Your support
will be appreciated. If nominated

elected, I will certainly prove
faithful to the entire population of
Cass county.

II. M. BURDICK.

LOUIS KEIL.

For Sheriff
I I wish to announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination to the
office of sheriff on the Democratic
ticket. I have resided in Plattsmouth

! and Cass county for nine I
am a property owner In Plattsmouth

! and a tax payer. I am thirty-tw- o

years old. I am now serving my sec-- 1

ond year as Chief of Police for the
City of Plattsmouth and I think my
record in office speaks for itself. If
nominated and elected I shall en-

deavor to enforce the law with Justice
and impartiality. I have always been
a democrat and believe in supporting
my ticket regularly .and I 6hall ap-- 1

preciate the support of the members
of the party at the primaries to be
held August 10th.

Sincerely,
A. R. JOHNSON.

For Sheriff.
My name will be found on the bal- -

lot as a candidate for the republican
nomination for sheriffj I have been

'a lifelong resident of Cass county
resided at

Creek and engaged in the mercan-
tile business there. Have been in
business in Plattsmouth since 1920.
If nominated and elected I will
to give a just and impartial admin-
istration of the office of sheriff. Your
eupport will be very much apprec- -
f ated.

JOIIN F, WOLFF.

TVir Ttpcristpr tt TVeds.

ust 10. 1926. I was born and reared
In Cass county. I received my edu-

cation here. I have had 5 years ex-

perience with law subjects and also
actual office experience. Your sup-
port will be appreciated.

JESSIE M. ROBERTSON.

To the Public
We trust that the conscientious

service in the past in the office of
Register of Deeds will merit your
support at the primary on August
10th. 1928.

We want to express our appreeia- -
tion of your confidence in the past

EDNA D. SHANNON.

SUCCESSOR NAMED TO
FILL DALTON'S PLACE

Washington, July 21. Appoint- -
ment of Arthur W. Yates, as briga- -
dier general and assistant to the quar--
termaster general of the buc- -
cceding Brig. Gen. A. C. Dalton, who
retired to assume the presidency of
the emergency fleet corporation, was
announced bv the War rienartmpnt
Tuesday.

The appoiutmeut has been con- -
firmed by President Coolidge.

city five times the normal amount. j am a candidate for the nomina-ysterda- y

The water during the day was being f Register of Deeds.
relatives and friends. Leaving here ; used faster than it could be supplied Bu,ject to tne voters of the repub-a- s

a young boy C.eoigc is now a land citizens were asked to stop using H Darty at the on Aug- -
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